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T Ii E PRE - J U R ASS I C
o F M 0 N TAN A
By G. F£lY
£3 D R F ACE
INTHODUCTION
It h "5 long cc n known the; t, prior t.o the depos.! t t on of
Jurassic sedl!nE,nts, Montana was subjected to an Lnt.ens I ve 'period
of e ros Ion , Mention of this ms.y be found in numerous reb>orts,
e s pecLdly those rlec.,.lil g w it.h wes t-srn Monta.r:a. Of late,jnformation
g6.inod from 011 well r-ecor-ds lH~s substantla.tEi.c1 the reports of earl i '''1'
"':eolooists, Grl'l infor. ~tion from such sources is all thll::.t is avail-
. lIe for much of cerrt.re.I Monti;.,na and allot". eus t e rn .Monttlr.a. No
at t on ; tl·...,t is, the app roxf.mat;e ound....rlcs of the vttri::"ms for!f'&ttons
f'oun.i ()€nor.th t, e Ju r as s t c sHdiments have neve r blCHm (eline<..ted
in any 'ubllshad renort.
AS sl. -,wn by 011 well r-ecor-ts , tl;9 cont.ac t l{' t~t-; E·llis
'orm....ti :n,. of Jurc.~s!"lc a~€, ·.r;.·1 th oli.er, forn(:,tj.or s is So factor in
0':'1 pr oduc tLon in certain lo(.::~11tt es , &:'1 fvr exemjLe th,e Kevin-
Sunbur s t; field. In addI tion, t..e Lnt.cr-pr e te t ton of logs of deep
veLL~ t s :,:lfficul t .;,en t ie c.<>€ of tLe s t r et a un'1erlying P.e I:~111s
i~ uri nown , J..ny re90rt, th_refore, ko,re;.:;entinc evidence sflo\'iing
tl e limi ts of the areas of form;" tions whl :::h tire to bf.~~')tpc,:.'tcfi
un Jer the: Jurc.~ssic Jo,..1iIr(;t1ts t should be of In teres t to cOlr.ll!lerci.::.l
011 geologists &sell ~~ tho~e persons eng~~ed in thoor~tiCDl
!"tr, ..tigrr-...rhic e;.d,'l hio;t·:)ric".l tr[";.nct;c:s ()f geology. It is t 19 rurpose
of t: is . "",tier to outil e thJ~. gOlJ'()ral problem.
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The au thor d shes to thank th:e lm::mbers of the 'iepe.rtment
of geology of th(~ Montana. School of :MInes for their assistance
by sug ge s t.Lng m(~thods or procedure, and i()1" their cor-r ec tLng of
til(;.; manu: cr t pt , 'Ihe eu thor e:';peciedly 'wishes to thank the
Cvrtar 0il Comp4C', at Billings, Mont~n&, fer access to the oil
~lJell r-ecor-Is which thCi t cotar ¢~ny po s s as ses ,
The me,in references us ed h'ere !Jni ted Stfltes G(i'olo5.ic~-1
GurvEt;j' 'bulh~tins and ge oLogi c folios, s t.e.t;e vepor ts , technic[-,l
journ:,ls, and records o.f det.:p ,{Jells. Other sources of iLform81 ti on
were '.1scus s tons 'n ... j er scna L coml;unl~i1ttons. Borne e;;·,rl;ter s t ,..ta-
ment.s I:.LS to the ex I s t e ice of ce r t.a In form~~.tions, such as the
Qu'c!'lrant in t~1e een t r aL P4'-.l't of tile state, WIi]1"e studied. and
harfJcmll:~ed vdth Ls t e r infor:ruhtiotlj awl these var f.ant s are noted
Yi th U;(3 dLs cu s s I cn ,)f t}if3 if.l.dlvi':iual fnrm·~,ti('H'lS Ln the l~:,tter
)' rt of this 1'e ort.
After till ~v1:~ili.ible and l;ert.i!cnt ir,form':ltion h£-..d been
a. ;iE.I!l;ble1, th(; fL,~.l base ..a; was drawn and s()lected control potn t s
wer e "lotted on tr,E; 1 ep , Eve ry point on t1le map ns,s a number
which cor (~S:' ends to the nuru0er of the (~.rtlclE' or f10urce of
info rmation in ths thble ~r.cedlng the discus~ion of the areal
reoloey or tr,e pre-Juras<::ic erosion s nface.
G~ ~OCIC HIST1RY
The oillost rocks tlH~t nc~\]'e biil43nfQund L.tediutely beW2c,th
thE-)Juras',ic sediments, in l~ont(:da, c..re tile Madison limestones.
Therefore, t}:e "iepast tion of these limG:'3tones :16 t ..);...> ollest
geologie l~ver,t wi th "h, 1cll tLls ref-ort .is ,c.;rticulal'ly concerned.
The Mad1~Hm fO'l'!'ft.;.tl':m, 1';0. :.( 3ed 1; 1 o~t eutirc..;..y of p:,rQ Iime-
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stOD(;1S, was c:ierosi ted during ~)brly rUs,81ssi:ppi~iin time throughout
all of' Montana and borde,ring ar-eas , r.rhe generally non-clastic
char'e c t e r of t, e Itadison wou.l.d S06,m to indicate th&t tt:e lime-
tones of the Madison were depos.1ted in warm, ~hal}oV? waters.
At t;,.€ close of the Mad. son de pos I t.ion, tberf.:l was a genere..l T.'lith-
arb.weal of the sea and a 1cvolopmer,t of an erosion su r f'a c e on top
of u~per Ma 1 on strata 'n widoly sBp&rated areas. In late
middle, Mississippi&n til:"e, an inli',,'nd sea advanced Lnto cen t.r e.L
Mor:tar.\6., and the Big Snoviy gr oup . 'as laid down. The axt s 0,1: th'~
sea-basin, so far as is known H.t pros(mt, tren<ied (~i:;.st and wes t ,
In a small area in Wyoming, and perhe-:.ps s ou ther-n Monb.\~la, the
Sac ejawea limestones were deposi tel. This f'Jrm&tion is t:elif.;ved
by Brc.nsono to b'~ UIJ~)Br VI'..-lmey~r in age,) ~jhich agreoS! with
~)c;ott's16 d.eterp;j.n,~ti"m of pL.rt::1 of thfJ .Big Snowy group.
Sloss17 suggests th~t the absence of Valmeyer eqUivalents in
th Th'r-eB Forks ar-ea in'il CG: t es lack of de po s i tLon at the,t point
durin.': the mid tle third or' .. 1s s Lss t )pian time, and sugge s t s a.
possible bowing up of Madison strata in the vicinity of LORan,
thus l:c.king th.s area a ,os:ttive lund roas s lurirg V"lmeyer time.
To tile sou th of Logan, thin bedded limestones in(iic'to Jej10si tion
in a sha) low" f'Luc tua tit g sea , Tho pr es enc e of the Kibbey
form&tion, (rod, cblc&reous s~n1stonos) to the north &nd e~st
of Lor an , LndLcet e s enc r-oz.chment of & sea. depo~i tinr~ clastic
water!'1 from eroded l&nd m~ss~s. In late Mississippian time,
the AmSt. en formEtion ~\hs'lr~post ted over an ar~;afrom Wyoming
northv,c,rd, o.t ll:"c.st to t .(:! 51 tt of the ~Jre.sent Bi.g SuOW ,ount~ins.




been "removod by subsequent erosion.
li'ollowin? the do pos t t on of U.l0 il.msdt.:-fiformation, an almost
pur'e Ly cLas t.tc f'ormhtion, the -:u2 ..drl:.l.nt, or ~rellsleep of Wyoming,
W,iS de pcs t tad over sou the rn Montcma. It is of PenrieyLva nf.an
(Pottsville) age.
of Lombl::lI'r, it would seem thb t th() northol n he,lf of Mont(.~rHl 1:'89
a lc.nufA.rea dt.irir~_,this :<..rt 01' Pennsy Lvan t sn tim~, unless pern« ps
ero s f or during Pe rmt en &~Id 'I'r t as af.o time r e su Lt ed in its r-emo a.l ,
In Porllii.<;:rl t l me , the Phos haria SCb 51'1'Co.· over most of south-
wes tern Monts.na an -ier,o. i ted a series of s ha Le s <.~ndscnd s tones
(now que r t z I t es ) cont.at n tng phos oha t tc beds undez- cond.it t ons
net ~ell un~erstood.
'file Paleozoic era cLosed without aliY recognizable di",stropblsm,
H..d t,I.C ar ea was com: €; tf:;ly tlrained of ffilirinc.'8 t(,H'S.
Triassic ti~e i. tte south-central and south-e~stern port
of tb', s t.a t e .ii6.S c1C_ro.cterL.;ed by corrt Lnan tsI depositton. The
beds for (;(
y-
ar e mostL of an Eu,tld ty; e.
wi th some evapcr-c. t .on pro tuo ts fa n 1n mer-e or 16:'SS 1.5010. ted
aI-ine s t ru ta,
No I'u r the r 'iej)osition took p1 ee unti.l middle Jura.ssic t Ime ,
wt:en t •.e Ellis sea de:)osi tc·i its limes tones, sh{-~l€is c..Ld an-:! tones
throUfhout mo~t of tront;:. la. Thi ~3 se~ was an .tlrcticinv~,1s:ton
thro~gh to.IS Cor d.llfJt'(~ i geosyncline, which previously be:Ji bef';'n
ubove s. a level. Sl'i!'€(i ing Si::l!.l thward throu gh Canada and trw
~rey ! (_d(;;~ail. some s 'Hjsto~ GS ,1.1 th lenses of i.mpu.re limestones,
t!)f) 11I:1c~tone~ contc'.i..i.ng MJ.ny fossils. The Ellis "ed1mer,ts were
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deposited on ve r: OLLSfarrt'&'tLons throughou t the state, due to the'
long pre-Jurassic period. of erosion which, in the northorn pLrt
of the st&te, exposed the Madison limestone and developed its
res p ,mgi bl· fot' t;'~c deve:lopl1f.:.nt of an oil r-os er-vot r fe~ t.ur e in
FOHI,fAT'IONS
The Madison Po rms tt on
C(')mpo:-;r;,i al.mo: t nti rely of limos tone, th(~ Marlison is very
untrirm in char-ac tar , Its thickness rar gee from 800 feet to
18 0 feet in various 1:Hrts of l~on,tana. 'I'hinbedded &::d somewhat
shaly in tnf:~ Lcv-e r part, in pLtees It contains 20 to 30 feet of
fine rrail)CHi, limy Stir dstones. The Ufrh!r purt 1s composed
ess en t.t el l.y o :' mass tve , white, t,trFl cryst~\l:l.ine limesto\es, .:.lthough
it conthins so~e :olomlt10 ~nd chorty members. No bedding and
Ii ttl(t jointicg is shown in examined cores. Coarse,ly cr ys beLlLne ,
the u ~~.er 5:~Ofeet of the fo,n <.:L t t on is Ii hhtt1ir in color thiSll1 the
Lower part \vhich L t'i H.;r-grain'.:~d, dense, t;.:nd of dark color •.
The 1..,a'i1son ap: r cc ...ably s Lows up ,,,rtll.iq;; pro".;:;ress., It is
Kin erhrokian 1n bfe.
The Big Snowy Group
In c~ntrbl Montana, a thick series of strath l>ing between
U:e Ellis Mi'} the Madison form1:Jtions 1:H;~S be en csLl.ed "Qua 'rant"
in numerous re!)orts, in spi tf~ of the fact tha.t the true Quadr.::mt
is Pennsylv"anh.n in ag e t.I.Tldthis ct3nt:rul Montt:.na series 19
1 1 i i i I 197K 0 tt1B d ib d th 'i i59 59 pp an n a~e. n, 0~,DCO·. ascI'. e. e sor fisn
''let&11 and ~&ve to a por t i on of them the name of Big Snowy Group.
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He also noted the presence of the Amsden fcrmHtion. Scott divided
the Big drlC>'''''Ygroup into a bas aI .Kil1bey formation, a middle Otter
f~)r!1J(j tion, snd an uppe r Baath forma t t on, The He·a th is ove r LaLn
by Amsden limf3stone in the Bi.g S::lowyMountains.
The Kibbey is com.:osedof red shhly and calcareous. sand-
stones. Scottle states t.hat about 70 feet of thts f'orlnaticn was
mft'?€lsured on the north f'Lank of the Big Snowy Mountains .It
thins s ou+hwar-d and di s e ppears DO-AI' Lombard. Nor.thward 1t ceases
abrupty, appe r errt Ly having been removed by erosion •.
In this ar-ea, the Ott(:H' forrn&tion con t.af.ns 8.pproxim~7.tely
~,30 feet of gray and vivid green shaLes together wi th gray lime,-
s t ne s , scm of the 11mestt)nes"(::ing oolitic tin.d ripp_.e marked.
Th~ Heath for etion consists, 1n this area, of ap~roxlmately
390 feet of carbonaceous' and calcareous shales yd. th occas I anal
limG~tones_ Some sandstones are also present. The presence of
petroliferous Sf ale in this form¢.,tion would SU[gcst that, under
favor&ble conditions, the Heath ~ay bo a suitable source of
petroleum. Dl.:;tribution of the Otter and Heath J5 Rir.~ilar to
that of t:e Kibbey.
The msden Formet t on
Scottie offers the following description of the Amsden
forra~,ti on: "In s ou th-ccen t r e.L Monta .a and ~,orth-cen tral W:i omf ng ,
the .lIl1sclen formHt on C0IlSist!3 of t'i'lO zcncs , r: Lov.er red YlHifnesium
shale or sand s t.one '.:11.1an upper I1mesto:lGl member. In t:H~':Je ar-eas
tJH? Lower member t s predomi _antly red ,111 co.l or ~d',d b.Ve'l!'~lges abo» t
1 0 f'eot in thickI cs s , --- Many of the sections show three distinct
11thologlc phases of this 10 fer IT·ember: a Lover phase cons t s ting
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a mt d.t le zone of pu rp i e to red ceLcar eous a'f;d argil1i:i:~ceous s1:1nd-
s t.one , b1'1:. c.n u ppel~ zone of y e. low t.o br ovn Gi;;'l1dy nt,,:.ale. -----
T e ;:ellow ond pur: Le zones <'?!,9 coar only th:in or U)"iYbe errt i rely
EIJ is ;'orm<:~tion. fl Only recently hus tl e .r:~;sdfm in cerrtr aL
Mer t.ana rId .1. ts cor r ec t bee ~¢CC)~1~1~e~ ."~ i'oft"Ol'ly it... ..:: e...... "" \..1., <'AU,;, .• ,'j.:.,' was
The QUl:;,d:ra'lt Forme.t t.on
16The <;:u~,dr.....nt is described by Scott &9 follows: "Under
tl~e h: ad trig ''l'he Quc,-II"6.nt (._lUfirtzitet, tilt-) QU(ldrant fOrm(;Ltion was
ori[ in<:-..lly described as cons i atLng off-white, yellowish and
occassionally oink beds of quartzite, with intercalftted beds of
'Mountain consists of those rocks lyinf, be tween the top of' the
Amsr.ienand the bottom of t.r.e Phos ph ria. fI
no'th-ward from Yello~stone Pork to E p. tnt five miles north0~st
of Lomba ., .lor.tbla, where it corsp Let eLy we,,:iI;-;ed out .. ---- The
c;.u 'dl.',,! t f'or-ne.t I on Wed:; :: at f'ound north or north-east of the
LOrnbard Hills ---- but it dve occur to the northwest of Lombard
Ln the vicini ty of Hel.ena , It occurs, e.Lso , thl'oug}iout the
extreme Routh-1;,(~[>jtCI'n and ~;Gst-cerltral part of Montana. Good
exposur€s are known in the vi cinlty of Philipsburg, ~,elrose and
south and sou the e.s t of Dillon. In t.r;o type s ec t.t on , the C;u~drant
is about ,,,30 feet thick. ---- At Cinnabar 'Mountain it is 1;~5
fel t, At Lf.vLngs ton 140 i'ec:t, nCI,.r BOit E:.n as ff;,.~t,',vest of Eu~tls
160 feet· lti ~t Lombar~ ~bout 100 feet."
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central ~onta~a. Ne~r Garrison sn~ ~ost of Dru~~oDd, it occurs
10 feHt in th1cl<nf-~s'S. Above tr'lls s,,1nd5tone is 20 J"(~et of sLf.gh t Ly
phosphatic, riI't:'.b s~·:.,l,:; ~v.hich .r.:.,$ ,qb("lve tt from 0 to 100 feet
ness of aver 30~ foet.
"Cons t s t rng rsos t l.y of ":'i:.~'''vte,tt)n'':;8 ,=,nd shf.~lG5. t:-te3€, -red beds,
8eo to 1450 fe:, t: t,1-:ic1-{ in we s t-cen trc 1 Iffy :}ml~)f~, pr esen t problems
7!.'orkeI's W}:lO 8.t,~. ned .. 11.. agreom!~nt.;;;.s to th;.'r origin of the beds.
A.moncr tr(dr s t.r-Lkt nc: fO<.l.t'lrf~S i~:r,'" t1-1C un1forr.dtv in thickness and
~I - ¥
ri PI Le YT'a.rks on hor i '~"mt 1 "t;'ds tllrouirh much of t1-;.e f'c rmat Lon j
the aLse~ce of Aun cracks ruld fossils of land animals except
in th U~P~!:' 1)01'ti .m ; anc tdA ~xt(..ms:t 'e, occur'.:·en~,":i: of gyrsum
beds nea~ t~e top."
The u:ll 1.:1.(".:<.1 '!,ct~:; C·0,:~1'1~Lgp,ss1bl11ti.(-';R of ':'orm"tiona other
t lin t ~OS~! J'1011.t.ione(i in tru s pf. Ie!' are rE'ecg'1'izl-:'ci. However, as
this pa '·e1.' is concern e: ()i~,l~/d"\:;hthe cont ac t of' t.l"l~ E111 S with
certuin o.Lder r'orme.t io is , onLy those formo,t~l()ns imrr;sciiately
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rel&tlonsh1p to oil ~rul gas.
Th.6 Mc:.dl son FQrn~t-);tion
.i;,.spr evf.oue Lv !'l~nt.icnedin this ·~;,'3.p(hr, the Madison limeston.e
immediately beneath the Ellis is sn import'llt oil horizon. Most
of the ~):!..lof the Kevin-Sunburst and PlJntl~;'l;'a f'l@lds comes from
this zone .. Hlth ugh 011 occur-s in the MacUson in the Ba.(l<er if
field c.nd in Cozada ..
The Big ,snowy Group
The prnsence of petroliferous shale in the H~ath formation
woull t:"'l'~D'(~t t,·,·t un-Ier f"V01'''~>~l'''' C·...,1'41t~<)~''''.. , r..,t;::;:I;" 11 •• 0, \... ~. ,_o, "." .. (~-v~...x:.- 'LJ,." J._ 4.~" ... "1"~1 this forr!Jat.1on
ma~t be: ~\ sui. teL'ble source or pe t.r o l.eum, and commerci a1 quant.t.t t es
of oil have been obtained from it in the Devil's Baqin field.
From dee:, well rccor-ds , the Amsden \10Gts not, S€~·m to be a
$ci table forrrlf.tion for tl'H~ac(1)!l1ulat'i.{)D, of oil or gas due to its
lack of porosity.
The QUf;I.' ..r:."nt F'c:rmation
~!;;omt ng (Tensleep ) is s orne tLmes pr odu c ~.1VB oroll, the dense
cl~aract6r of the Quadrkillt and tile pr eva l.ence of qUl:i r t zLt.e in 11105t
of ,Mont&na w0'.lld fe .m to :i.ncl.tcate thl.:.t t.h i.s forma.tion has 11 ttle
possi bill ty as an oil producing hOl"i zon ,
The Phcsphor i.a ItOl'.t!lat.ton
As fur GiS is Known, this f'orrna t.Lon .ls en tn re Ly una asoc t at.ed
tl;ri th i 1t f t'l.- Co t hlmy petrolife:r-ous occurrences .' n s:p .e 0 'lle tac t st
certl ..Ln of 1t s b.Lack fissilf3 sru.Les con tr.m much orvanic matter.
-8-
.. - .,.--._ .... ,"('Y!JfI'.
Th5;s f.:.n:TlbtiN1 is rroduct1vf~ in the Byron, VIyOtn1.!'lg field.
Howldv(:r, in OUHH' :,re~:!l, I':,~C~,) tp.,'1 t; wel.I.s ha v e gone throu ,"h thi s
form"ti:J:n w-.L tho"lt find-:',rl~~ indL,~.:;;,t:l,on:3 ')f [)C)ss~tblo petroleutfl
occur-rencs , In senl;,r.~~:,f 1.t rna' be said tl"FJ t the GhUGV-u;. ter-
Spf;!G.rfi~h t s a 'wri. 7.0n to be ~)t·osp~:'ct-.ri, \'(here s t ruc tur e.I
cor d1 tIons ,,1'~ favorable.
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Locat'on SH imente. InterpretedNo Reference Page Described Below Ellis by:
15 U.S.G.S Bull. 164 North of Great Madison F. Beeves
No~ 806 Falls
16 Jour. of ~O16 Central !:-,1ont and Phosphoria, n.w, Scott
Geol. , Vol 4';r N. E. '~1yo.. Qua1r<.,nto
No 8, P8r t ;) Big Snowy
17 Personal Ar(~a around L.L. Sloss
Conrun i.ca t- Loga.n **ion
18 U.S.G.S Bull 82 Ell horn Mts. Phosphoria R.W.StoneNo. 470
19 U.S.G.B Folio 2 Little Belt Qu&drant W.H. Weed
~o , 56 Mts.
-
*Branson describes the Sacajc:.wea fOrmation.
~lf~'81oS5describes possible bowing up of Madison prior to
Ams'en deposition.
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B. Oil Well Logs
FormationNo Company Locution Interpreter Under
Jurassic
20 Tr1 C ity Oil Co. Sec. 29-T. 6N-R.k~lE Ct?rter Oil Co. Amsden
21 Prairie 011 & Sec. 26-1' ~10N...R.:59'E Cs.rteI" Oil Co. AmsdenGas Co.
(2 logs)
22 A.C.M. --NaU~er Sec. 18-T. 6N-l"'l.~;6E Garter Oil Co. Amsd.en
Bros.
23 Ca.rter Oil Co. Sec. 17 _11. ;:il1-H ..IHE Carter 011 Co. Chugwater-
.spearfish
24 Montana-Dakota. Sec. 23-T ..8N.B.59E C&rter Oi 1. Co. Chugwater-
Utilities Co. Spea.rfish
25 Ohio Oil Co. :3ee. 26-'f .16N-fl. 27E Carter Oil Co. Amsden
26 GOlden West 011 O::;ec. 2!:'.-'l' .17N-H. 28B Carter Oil Co. AmsdenDevelop. Co.
27 • C M. , ... ~ • Sec. 18-T. 6N-H. 26E. Carter Oil Co. .AmsrienA •• ' .--We.LKErBros.
28 Absc:.rako011 Sec. 9-T.6N-H.26E Carter Oil Co. Amsden
Davel.. Co.
,;'
29 The Ci.J.lif. Co. Srac. 4-T.17N-R.18E Car t.er Oil Co. A.msden
30 Abs ar-a ko Oil S(:;c. lO-T.13N-R.34E Carter Oil Co. AmsdenDevel. Co.
31 The Calif. Co. Sec. 12-'r.lbN-h.28E Carter Oj1 Co. Amsden
'"i'<'"l Bowdo:in G~s Co. Sec. 3t)- T • ;32N-R. ~-)%H. Per ry, F'ay Big SnowyvIC
33 Tri Clt~r 011 Co. Sec. f:9-T .8i~-H.21E Ce-.i.rter Oil Co. i:"msden
3~ Mid r orthern Sec. :2?-'I. 7N-R.131~ Car' tel' Oil Co. -:..m~.jenOil Co.
35 I. 'I' • I. Oil Co. Sec. 25-'l'.lN-R.21E Curter 0,11 Co. Chuf,water-
(2 logs) S earfish
1;:)6 }id Northern Sec. 85-T.1' N-R.19E Garter Oil Co. Amsden
..... Oil Co •
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CompanyNo
37 The C'·lif. Co.
39 Mont.-EJe.kota.
Utilities Co.
40 The Cali.f. Co.
41 Cart€r 011 Co.








47 The Cal.if. Co.
4B Gulf 0:11 Co.






52 Yale Oil Cor~.








:..;.8._). 8 (Crm'" ,,:lfi.)
Sec. ~-T.4N-R.62E
;:'cc , 17 -T •5Crr-~~.87'/
(Sou th D-· ko ta )
Fo rma t t.on
Interpreter Under
.JurasBic
Carter all Co. Madison
Ca.rter 01.1 Co. .Amsden &
Chugwater-
Spearfish
Carter 011 Co. Chugwater-
Spea.r.fi sh
Carter 011 Co. Madison
Carter Oil Co. Amsden
Carter 011 Co. Chugwater-
Spearfish
C&rter 011 Co. Chugwater..,.
Spearfish
Clrter Oil Co. Chugvrater-
Spe0.rfish


























38 Brob~view Dome Sec. 18-T.3N-R.23E
'11 Co. (2 logs)







65 Srartare-Montana Sec. 28~T.37N-R.3W Carter Oil Co.
Oil Co"









58 Gypsy Oil Co.
59 U C:' D.' Cl.' ept , of
Agricult"lre










68 Power Cit Oil &
Nat. G$-s Co.
69 Mid Northern •
MidWest Co.
70 Pan Amer fcan
Syndleete
ot!C. 21-T.12H,-R.14'~ C.r,rtar Oil Co. f,,;uadrant
Sec. 26-T.2N-R.9W
,,' -. D 8' (N ")
JJ., ~., '." Ca!lfiaCi, ,,_
c ~ m lAqU ~ N~Mpee" .-:.-'.t,. ,i. ",I'; h-!'t.I b~v
(North Dakota)
Sec. 9-T.7N-R.27E
t' ,~ th' .., 1~' )~bOU 4_ LJeh'.ota












C~rter 01,1 Co. Chu,i:;water-
Spea.rfi sh
Car te'r Oil Co. Chugw'ater-
Spf:.arfish
Ckt't~~r Oil Co. Ghug',fl.'iiJ,tGT-
Spearfish
Carter O:ll Co. Chugwater-
Spearfish
C~u.'t",;>r011 Co. Mad,ison
Carter OJ1 Co. Madison
Cartf!lT Oil Co. M:ad1.son
UnK.rI.OWI1
C.e.t'ter 01.1 Co.























The are(;.l geology of the pre-Jurasstc erosion sllr!H.ce in
Montara. as .in.terpreted by t.le wrj tar Is shown on P'la t.e III.
Tl:..erefor~~ 1 only t os e fefl.tures seeming unu suaI t'f'-lfarding normal
deposi t. ' on W:2 11 be ,i Lscus s er .'tr. d{.:;.tb.l1. Ln ge}1(~l'al, only six
geologic form~ti0n! fere exposed bt that time (con~idering the
Big Snowy group • ~ a un i t ) f.l.n-:i there v0::r.e no exposur-es of igneous
r ocks so far as known. At i'lre. ent,32 or more form&tions ar e
exposed .:.nd there are e-!C'te"lsi ve a1'(-;f.\ft of both l.ntrus 1ve and ex ...
trusive i:neous ro~~s.
Tl e patt~rl' nf ')"1 :::'l!'e-Turassicgeolog1c map is indeed
sim le.
north to south (or s ou tbv s t ) re<:mltiIlf Ln the (II \er f'orm<:ltjons
e d. of Paleozoic time. a PE~rm1?in ses~p'Pec: r-s to have bl&nkt:ted
t:.€ soutl:w!esterr por t i.on of the state, and af,&i. tn Triasr-ic
time the S,1 ",fi ..ce exposures of olrier f,;)rmf1.tlons 1.}'i ~outhern
lont&ra wQ.re blar' t ~- . l,ee _w.. These overlavs, together with the
pinching out of cer-t s in form" tions cause tLe only aopar'en t
irregularities.
Perhaps one of t~e most economic &specte of t e pre-
JUI'as!':.ic eros on, was t re f>v..Lopmen t of a lea.ch(;!d and DarOU!
co. 1t i on of t:le up pe r stratn. of t~~ t,lad150n f'o rma t Lon in
north n t.~ontanf"l. Loc..Lry tt 0 tmes t.one 1,;[, s dolo .. itised and
.i cifi(~, c:nd in places rrEtyhave becor. e ,( ve:rnou~. j 11 of
thc:1c ·1evelop'1.el',t'3 '£'e: 11tell in h:l gh poro. tty. :3ubsequent to
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the deposi tLon of tr~e Ellis these porous zones became
res er vo i r-s for 011 in the Kevt.n-Bunburs t iilld Ponder a fielc1s.
}urthf.:!' s tud: es OJ:] such devEllop:ments d,uring thE~ pre-Juras s ic
erosion i'ltoI'vel might possibly' r el1nehte favorable areas for
The abru r.t s ....ring of th{::; Big 'now~r-lmsden contact to the
n')rth ,:)f LewI st wn sugf.€sts tna t t iis area :r'epres~mts an €n-
l;urg(~Lent of the ms: en sea. The western ar '."1 lird ts of the
Big SnOYfY group . n t~ie A!!'lsden f'~rraat.t on closely approximate
tbe known 11 its of Big Snov.y de ,1051 t t.on in th",t r ea , It is
believed b~,' t.r.e wri ter tl tot the we~tern ed,ge of the rhr: Snowy
basin CO! trolled, to ~ Ihrge ~xtent, tho westward deposition of
I !~'ler sedi.me t s , Ey tc.king b. seet.Lon u10ng Li ne B-'B', of
Plate III, it 1s seen ti~t, from west to east, areas of
Pi os pnor ie., Q i9.di'i:,..'t, an: 8PL;e.rf'i.sh forn:u.\t t ons are
euc ces s t veLy enc oun te r c an: t>,L. t sou th of the expoaur cs of
,uudrb.nt an oas twai-d ex t.er.s Lcn of the Phosphoria is seen. It is
believ'~' by th it tt t t'~ e ,iI' er r/i.. l' eus t er-n linl! ts of the ~),ua.drant
formt:".tlon, " shO\'in on P1c;..te III, reprc1 ent the approx.im\1.te
re ion of ch&nge in ithulogy, namelr the gradat.ion of Tensleep
san. tm e into ",lu'dr' ,t quartzi tee
The 11tholok,ic chc.n[e of the Penrsylvun1an sa,ndstone to
qUht'tl.ite offers ;':;.nlnt _rest_!lg problem in MontcLTlastrC1tigra.rhy,
I:.l ~1 ne 'i th some economic LS pec ts, bect::Luse fl t.d:ristones are
,t-'otentl"l oil r "orvoir,. The trL.nsition zon.~ appears to 11.e
bet· '€<:m Red LOdge or C )lu lbus <;_1J.i Livings t.on. Thi s zone
pprOXimLte tIe ~~. torn limits of intense Rocky Mount&~n
fole ir:!~; it (;..1"'0 '--r)~)r'oxir;:( tcs t':e wostE:.rn .1" '~;in of Triassic
--17-




As shown by the po i.nts OIl U:e JH")h trie corrte.c t s should not
be grer tLv in error. The 0', tI'cmt-' '-'iCC:'; t ern ~:;aJ't of tl;o s t& te is in-
,'efinite ('US to igneous a c tLv I I..,r, mourrt af.n buil11.l.:f" u. depth
of Terti f.::.:r r era ion. T'·'0 ox t r en.e U ll'theu.s t ern par t of the 9ta te
1s 150 hiliefinlte due to 1 c k )f avs.t LanLe de t a , wn.i ch neces s ar t Ly
must come from records of deep wells. l1so, the Big Snowy group
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could not be eli vi.ried inti) :lt~ V:1d. OUS fry}:'I'!1hti.O.nS due to Lack of
precise da ta , Probably tho fP"eatest "/alue ·)f this X'8:LOrt is the
inforlfl&tjJ.m C03')C91'n:ing the ~3:g('1()t stN.ta to ta exp0ct.ed beneath
the Ellls thro11",hout C€ l.tl'al .~(nd BI>.:'l,t@l'n M()ntfl'x'ct. Thts sncu Ld
aid. in the j nterp, f3t~•.tLon of d~HP wetll l'eecn'ds:, i:-lS '?;ell liS the
~.nterprotatj ,m of. Ahr}.y,'~:i010Ej G 'cE?';:ortr., w!'itter'bH.+·or(:~ thl'sse
stl'atlr:;thphic ooud i t t ons wero kflown.
A sunm.ar-y of con cIua Lons to this study of thl;i pre- ...Turas·'~ic
The Madison Format1on.:
sur.f~,c(:.: f.n r-01,'th-st:~':'l ·.ern Mont~,,~a 1:1.9 'wa~ fOl'WJn:ly
bE'liev0d. b:,,~S;O!i18 geolo,,:ist,1r. but l.t i:nHri(1Ij."~ottp-l.y
unIe 1'11 e s :n.lis t'hr( 1) .;"h,Oli t ~!~()f:It of no:r·th c en t.r e.L
Montrma.
The. Big Snowy Oroun:
1. The Big Snowy' bas tn H) ;)b.:r~)ntly ext end ed to the
north ai.d eb.:it in the rUrection shown on Plk':lte'II!
H.Ilt this l:idds more ;Lnf'orm<:itlon to Scott's ~t.H'iy
of this group.
The Ams E~l Forrn: t i.on :-
1. The extent of 'eposit1on of thjs formation in
the vi(~ini ty of HeLone was controll.yt by the- still
eXisting wes t e rn (KlBf) of the Bi.g Sl10Wy bas in.
2. A minor embaynent of tLf~ i"msden sea is indJ cHteQ
north of Lewistown.
-19-
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